
DON'T FUSS WITH
MUSTARD PLASTERS!

Mnsterole Works Kasicr. Quicker and
Without tho Blister

There's no sense in mixing tip a
mess of mustard, flour and water when
you can so easily relieve pain, sore-
ness or stiffness with a little clean,
white MUSTKROLE.

MfSTEROLE is made of pure oil of
mustard and other helpful-ingredients,
combined in the form of a pleasant
white ointment. It takes the place of
the out-of-date mustard plaster, and
will not blister

MUSTEROLE gives prompt relief
from Sore Throat, Bronchitis. Tonsili-
tis. Croup, Stiff Neck. Asthma. Neural-
gia, Headache, Congestion. Pleurisy.
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Pains and
Aches of tho Back or Joints. Sprains.
Sore Muscles, Bruises, Chilblains,
Frosted Feet. Colds of th& Chest (it
often prevents Pneumonia).

At your druggist's. In 25c and 50c
lars, and a special large hospital size
tor $2.50.

Be sure you get the genuine MFS-
TEROLE. Refuse imitations-?gel
what you ask for. The Musterolo
Company, Cleveland, Ohio.

HAVE DARK HMR
AND LOOK YOUNG

Nobody can Tell when you Darken
Gray, Faded Hair with

Sage Tea
Grandmother kept her hair beauti-

fully darkened, glossy and abundant
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur.
Whenever her hair fell out or took on
that dull, faded or streaked appear-
ance, this simple mixture was applied
with wonderful effect. By asking at
any drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound." you will get ft
large bottle of this old-time recipe,
ready to use, for about 50 cents. This
simple mixture can be depended upon
to restore natural color and beauty
to the hair and is splendid for dand-
ruff, dry. itchy scalp and falling hair.

A well-known downtown druggist
says everybody use.s Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur, because it darkens so nat-
urally and evenly that nobody can tell
it has been applied?lt's so easy to
use, too. You simply dampen a comb
or soft brush and draw it through
your hair, taking one strand at a time.
By morning the gray hair disappears;
after another application or two. it
is restored to its natural color and
looks glossy, soft and abundant. ?Ad-
vertisement.

That Cough
CanceJed

If a cough or cold has made an
engagement with you, you had bet-
ter cancel it 'qulekly:

There Is no room or even a
tempOCafy Welcome for any cough
or cold?wh"n you use

Tar-Tolu and White Pine
Cough Syrup,

Forneys Drug Store
426 Market Street

/ \

FREE
PHOTOGRAPHIC
ENLARGEMENT

One 5x7 picture from your ko-
dak films, with every order amount-
ing to fifty cents or more. Special
offer for January, February and
March.

J. A. KEPPLE
Photo Finishing For Amateurs
Room 10. 29 N. Second Street.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

in Effect May 24. lltl
TRAINS leave Harrtaburg?

For Winchester auu Martinabur*
1:03. *7:60 a. m., *S:4O p. in.

For Hagerstown. Cbarnbersburs. Car.
Ilaie. Mechanicsburg and intermedial*
?tationu at 5:03, *7.51), *11:6» a. m

?2:40. 6:32, *7:40, ?11:00 p Ok.
AOdillouai trains tor Carlisle .ni

Me. ftanlciiburg at >:4B a. ox. 2:lg. \u25a0 <**

«:S6. »:30 a. m. *

For DlUsburg at »:03. *7:60 and?U:M a- m.. 1:18, *1:40. 4:32 and «:M
?Dally. All other trains dally except

fcundav. H. A. KIDDLEJ. H. TONQE. a £.

A Miner* Trana. Co.

SPECIAL FLORIDA TRIP

$28.00
Baltimore to

JACKHOWILI.E, ATO RETURN"
S. S, sntAXXEE,

Taraday, March 0, « P. M.
Mnals and stateroom accommodations

on Bteamer. Tickets rood to return
until March 31. 1915. Address
W. P. Turner, G. P. A., Haltiaiore. Md.

Rc^ H REPAIRING
mr adjuatlag. Jewelry dramas «*

repollahlßß, take It t*

SPRINGER
4W UAIiKUT KT.?U«ll I'kuM

K 7 ' v f 7 ? -ij ; *

MONDAY EVENING.

ACTIVITIES IN THE LEGISLATURE
LAWMAKERS ARE SUNDAY 'MOVIES'

ANXIOUS TO IRK; ARE SUGGESTED
BIG BILL IS READY

FOII INTRODUCTION
Talk of Fixing a Limit on the Pre-

sentation of Bills in the
Lower Branch

Bat the Bill May Not Appear
Unless the Times Are Propitious

For Exhibitors

Woodward Has Completed the
General Appropriation Measure

Based on Estimates

MUCH EJG STUFF TO HANDLE WILL SEEK TO OUST BOARD IT GOES IN THIS EVENING

May Now Generally Looked Upon
as the Time For Final Adjourn-

ment of Session

Censors Will Be Attacked in a Bill
That W illBe Presented in

House Tonight

j A bill is now being prepared to i
j thorize the opening or iocai moving !

i picture shows on Sundays, but it is

i doubted if i; will be presented unless
I Its sponsors are assured that it will!

J receive serious consideration in the. j
, Legislature. The measure would be

j expected to meet with the opposition
:of tho country members and might

| also provoke the strong antagonism of 1the church element in this city. For j
J this reason the men behind tho bill are
holding back until the State leaders
and the Governor can be sounded out

! and they can ascertain the prospects
for the measure meeting with success.

! The bill, if introduced in the House'
|as tentatively planned, will probablj

; be referred to the committee on law 1
I and order, which Is regarded us fully
in accord with Brumbaugh adminis- i

j tration. .
Representative A. C. Stein, of Pitts- 1

i burgh, will introduce in the House a ;
\ bill to repeal the moving picture cen- |

j sors'nip act. The Motion Picture Ex- Ihibitors' League of Pennsylvania is j
i str.ted to be behind this move. Mr. I
Stein states that the chief objection to ;
the present act is that It places full i

| authority In the two censors to decide
I what are good and bad films for ex-,

j hlbltions. He contends that the local j
I police authorities are fully competent |
) to act should any exhtbltors present j

j improper subject matter in the same I
I manner as the theaters are regulated j
i to-day; The legislative committee of I
the exhibitors' league will meet here I

| this week to promote the crusade j
j against the censorship.

Senator Richard V. Farley, in the
i Senate, to-night will present a bill |
i compelling the installation of air;

j cushions for all passenger elevators
in the State, except those equipped ;

i with plungers. The measure is esti- I
.mated to affect approximately 3,000
\ elevators in Philadelphia and about \u25a0

j 5.000 others in the rest of the State.
The bill has been prepared under the

! direction of the Elevator Constructors'
j League of Philadelphia and. it-is stat-
ed. has been assured of support by

j the legislative leaders .

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Reading.?Up l</ Iresterdav the total I
of the subscriptions to Readings
$15,000, ah*re of the $250,000 Re-
forjv«d Church Prince of Peace Fund,
for liquidation of the foreign mission
debt and extension of the work,

| amounted to $7,043.25.
Mauch Chunk. ?Thomas Martin, of

| West Hazleton. has been appointed a
I director of the Middle Coal Field Poor
! District by Judge Barber, to succeed

George T. Wells, of Drifton. whose
| term expired. The appointment Is for
! five years.

South Bethlehem.?The first year of
South Bethlehem as a city has been a
financial success, for according to sta-
tistics furnished by Adam Brlnker,
superintendent of accounts and finance,
the treasury has a balance of $6,949.42.

lla/lcton. Plans to build a new
firehouse at a cost of $25,000 were
knocked on tne head and all archi-
tects' drawings were rejected after
councils opened bids for the purchase
of the old city hall and learned that

; there were no offers sent in. This
i structure was valued at $35,000 and
' from It*sale It was hoped would come
I the funds for the new firehouse.
| Alien town.?The Law and License
| League of Lehigh county, the organ-
j izntion of hotel and saloon men, has

; notified all its memhers to attend
license court to-day. The object is to
have them on hand ifanything shouldcome up against them, and also that

i they may learn the views of the courton the conduct of their places. The
I Law and License League has retaliated
I on the W. C. T. U.. which published
I *ho names of signers to license appli-
f cations, by publishing those who
4 signed remonstrances.

\llentown.?William Lester, of Al-
lentown. lias been arrested and held

, tinder bail on the charge of furnishing
j policy numl-.ers. Allentown has beon
cleared of nolicy backers, who were
once very strongly entrenched in the

I cltv.

| READY FOR STOrGH REVIVAL
Special to The Telegraph

Lancaster. Pa., March I. Vesterday
i afternoon the greatest religious dem-
-1 onstrntlon Lancaster ever witnessed

took piece In the tabernacle erected
i for the Stough evangelistic campaign,
j whii-h onens next Sunday for six
weeks.

i The auditorium, with a seating e»-ijacitv for S.Oio was thronged. Great
| delegations marched from every co-

operating church to the tabernacle,
hundreds of ch'ldren. carrying small

I American flags, being !n line. A chorus
Jof 1.500 voices led the singing. The

meetinir was addressed bv Millv Shan-non and Miss Dora Cain, of the Stough
party, r.nd the Re<\ E A. Bawden and
th f> Rev. Dr. E. S. Snyder, of Lan-
caster.

NO CATTLF TO RIRN

Fanner lost Barn. Bt't Stock Had
KHeld for DiseaseSpecial to The Telegraph

Waynesboro. Pa., March t.?Bv the
dstruction by fire of the large hank
barn on the farm of M. H. Brandt,
near Scotland. Fridav afternoon ter-
anted by his son William, 800 bushels
of wheat, a crib of corn, a manure
spreader, a new two-horse wagon, a

i new grain drill, together with hay
i'tvl fodder, were burned. Air. Brandt
did not have nnv catte or hogs to lose
in the fire as.nil of these had been
killed several months ago because of

| the hoof and mouth disease.

owi s n vvt" BANQnrr

Speciaftn The Telegraph
j Waynesboro, Pa.. March I.?Th"

J sixth annivorsarv of the organization
| of the Owls' Flub in this city was
observed Saturday evening in their
m'St In West Main street. The occa-
sion was marked by an elaborate ban-
ouet at which over two hundred plates
were laid. Tho club has a member-
ship of over three hundred and many

I persons were nr«'spnf from clubs of
nearby towns and cities.

OPPOSING llOßorcil EXTENSION

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro. Pa.. M»rch I.?A meet-

ing in opposition »o the oronon»ri ex-
tension of the borough limits of
Wavneshoro will be held in the Fair-
v'ew, "choolhouse this evening at 8

. o'clock.

Members of the Legislature are j
coming back to Harrisburg to-day to j
prepare for the wind-up. Most of the t
men here are anxious for the real j
work to be in and there la talk amom. i
the incoming lawmakers of fixing a j
limit for the introduction of legis- j
lation on the ground that there will be !
several pieces of big legislation which j
will take so much time that there will
be little time for anything else except j
appropriaUons. Hence, the tlood of
new bills may as well be headed off.
The word has gone out to hustle in the
appropriation bills and they will be
presented in bales.

When the senatorial leaders come Jback from Florida next week the elec- ;
tion bills will be ready and by that ;
time the administration measures will ?
be prepared. Most of the members j
are adverse to staying here much '
after May 1.

The administration workmen's com- ?
pensation act will probably not be in- j
troduced until the t.overnHr and At- j
torney General have had an oppor- 1
tunity to examine the comments upon
it which are now being recetved at the
Governor's office in response to his j
request.

During the week a number of hear- !
ings will be held and dates set for i
others. The House law and order com- I
mittee. which hits the local option bill 1
In charge, will determine upon Its pro- i
gram to-morrow.

I-arge calendars await both bramhes. ;
The Senate has twelve bills on third |
reading, four on second and eighteen ,
on first. Among the third reading
bills are those providing for additional I
game preserves and to expedite de- 1
cisions in cases by requiring Judges to I
tile statements on the work before j
them at certain periods. The House !
calendar includes thirty-one bills on i
second reading, two on final passage 1
and four on lirst reading. The first
readihg bills include the borough and j
corporation codes, which are to be re- !
committed for hearing, and bills to j
abolish personal registration in third
class cities and for civil service in po- j
lice and fire departments in the niu- :
nicipalities of that class. On second
reading are the Philadelphia housing
bills, regulating peddling of drugs,
making the marriage license fee $2.
for municipal pension funds In first
class cities, the bill to repeal obsolete
acts, giving state assent to agricul-
tural extension work in conjunction
with the federal government and pro-
viding an additional Judge for Lacka-
wanna county.

JUDCES ANGER SALOON FOES '

Sfecial to The Telegraph
Middleburg, Pa.. March 1.?Alleging |

that Associate J. Frank Keller 'Joseph Hehdricks, of Selinsgrove, j
e>cv'eeded their authority in granting'
four Mauor licenses last Saturday and '
overruling President Judge Albert W.
Johnson, of Snyder county, the anti-
saloon forces declare that Impeach-
ment proceedings will be instituted to
oust the "little judges" from their
office.

GAS, HEARTBURN,
INDIGESTION QR j

A SICK STOMACH
"Pape's Diapepsin" ends all stom-

ach distress in five
minutes

Time it; Pape's Diapepsin wil! dl-i
gest anything you eat and overcome a ;
sour, gassy or out-of-order stomach |
surely within five minutes. 1

If your meals don't lit ?omfortably,;
,or what you eat lies like a lump of j
lead in your stomach, or if you have;
heartburn, that Is a sign of indiges-'
tion.

Oet from your pharmacist a fifty- ,
cent case of Pape's Diapepsin and take
a dose just as soon as you can. There
will be no sour risings, no belching of
undigested food mixed with acid, no'
stomach gas or heartburn, fullness or :
heavy feeling in the stomach, nausea,
debilitating headaches, dizziness or in-
testinal griping. This will all go, and,
besides, there will be no sour food left
over in the stomach to poison your!
br»*ath with nauseous odors.

Pape's Diapepsin is a certain cure I
for out-of-order stomachs, because it j
takes hold of your food and digests it j
Just the same as if your stomach :
wasn't there.

Relief in five minutes trorn all stom-
ach misery Is waiting for you at any
drug store.

These large hfty-cent cases contain
enough "Pape's Diapepsin" to keep
the entire family free from stomach
disorders and indigestion for many
months. It belongs in your home.?
Advertisement.
"

the danger of it
A Warning Which May Save Your

Life or That ol' Your Children

Be carefu! what you take for tt cold.
Many so-called "cold cure:!," "cough
balsams." etc., contain opium, mor-
phine or other poisonous drugs. Re-
member that Father John's Medicine
is absolutely free from dangerous
drugs, and has had more than fifty
years' success for colde and throat and I
lung troubles. ;

Father John's Medicine Best for;

Throat and

Builds you

? '.j. ,? fßecause it
is free from

or
dan geroual

drugs Father John's Medicine is safe
for all the family to take for colds and
throat ana lungs. It is a pure and
wholesome food medicine with more
than fifty yeurs ol success. Guarau-
Iteed.?Ad vcrtisement.

Chairman Says That the Charges
Against Institutions Will Be

Promptly Investigated

The general appropriation bill to
conduct the state government for the
next two years is ready to so before
the Legislature, it will be presented

to-niKht by James P. Woodward,
chairman o£ the committee, and will
carry $45,000,000, in round numbers.
Last session it was approved for
<37,151.491.07, having been reduced
by Governor Tener.

t'nder a constitutional provision the
genera! appropriation bill must be pre-
sented to-morrow night and as there
has been no tinn> to tret the depart-
ment heads together to make cuts in
accordance with the estimated reve-
nues for the next two years the bill to
be presented will carry the full
nmouiits as requested. The measure
will be referred to the appropriation
committee, the members of which will
spend -several weeks making reduc-
tions. The department heads will be
asked to cut their demands consid-
erably.

Almost every department has ap-
plied for morn money than they re-
ceived two years ago. particularly the
highway and health departments. Two
years ago the State Highway Depart-
ment received over $!».000.000 for all
purposes, including road construction.
State aid. township bonuses, main-
tenance, etc. This amount probably
will be increased several million this
year. It is estimated that a compre-
hensive scheme for road building and
maintenance willtakeabout $12,000,000
every two years. Governor Brum-
baugh is on record as favoring liberal
appropriations to this department.

The appropriation bills now before
the House committee call for a totalof more than $1*5,500,000 and it is be-
lieved that not more than one-half of
the measures have been presented.
Two years ago the Legislature appro-
priated $66,000,000. The committees
figure that not more than $60,000,000
will be available for appropriation thisyear and conseiiuently will keep the
amount within this figure.

Most of the charitable institutions
outside of Pittsburgh, V-hiliidelphta
and Scranton hav.> b«-h inspected by
the committee. "'We have about all

information we desire as to the
needs of the institutions so far as
maintenance is concerned," said Chair-
man Woodward to-night, "but we
propose to carefully investigate all re-
Quests for money for other purposes.
Care is especially necessary this year
because of the reduction in the esti-
mated revenues and the consequent
requirement for economic appro-
priation of State funds."

Chairman Woodward said that
charges recently made by the Penn-
sylvania Charities Association that
children and other inmates of certain
homes and similar institutions had
not been accorded humane treatment
would he thoroughly investigated. "We
feel." said Chairman Woodward, "that
institutions criticised publicly shouldbe glad to have such charges probed.
If such charges are true, the insti-
tutions are certainly not entitled to

\u25a0 State money." The association, he
| said, had not yet filed formal charges

jwith his committee.

James B. Leiby, Merchant,
Dies at Home in Newport

Special to The Telegraph
Newport.'Pa., March I.?James B.'

I.<eiby( one of Newport's best known
i and most prominent residents, died
last evening. He was senior member

i of the dry goods firm of Leiby tt Sons
jand had been in business here since

i 1861. Two of his sons. J. S. Leiby and
1.1. Edgar Leiby, are connected with
the business firm. Mr. Leiby was 78
years old and served several years as
borough councilman. He was a di-
rector of the Peoples Bank (later the
First National Bank-) and was promi-
nent in the Reformed Church, serving
as deacon, elder and Sunday school
superintendent for many years. He

I was a member of the local lodge of
! Masons and was the last surviving
| < hurter member of the lodge, lie is
survived by his wife, who was Miss
['?atharine A. Smith, and these chll-

i dren: Mrs. Jesse S. Butz, W. H. Leiby.
|J. S. L«'ibv, postmaster of Newport,
| and J. Edgar Leiby; it-so a sister. Mrs.
i Margaret Howe, of Newport, and two
! brothers, S. and Elias B. Leiby. of

j Marysville. Funeral services will be
j held on Wednesday morning at 10.20

j i.'clock, his pastor, the Rev. Dr. J. M.
: Runkle. officiating. Burial will be

I made in Newport Cemetery.

*25,000 CIIVRCH DEDICATED

Thousands XtU'iul Interesting Cere-
monies at Wi.-onisco
Spetia! to The Telegraph

Wlconisco, Pa.. March 1. With
thousands in attendance tbo new
$25,000 Methodist Church was dedi-
cated here yesterday. Bishop Berry,
Superintendent Powick, two former
residents, the Rev. Thomas W. Evans
and his brother Benjamin, of PhiladeK
phla, a solojst. were among the visitors
who participated. As a result of $9,000
worth of subscriptions yesterday all
but SSOO of the cost has been pro-
vided. The men's Bible class sub-
scribed SSOO, and a class of women,
S4OO. making a total Sunday schooi
school contribution of $2,000.

The church is of brick, has a pipe
organ and is under the pastorate of
the Rev. Mr. Kerr.

ENTERTAINMENT FOR. SCHOOL
Special to The Telegraph

Bainbridge, Pa., March I.?A spell-
I Ing bee and entertainment for \u25a0 the
benefit of the Bainbridge high school
will i>e held in the school building on
Saturday evening, March 6. It will
consist of spelling classes, sketches,
recitations, special music, etc. The
affair will be in charge of Professor C.
L. Wentz, principal.

SPECIAL SERVICES AT DAUPHIN
Special to The Telegraph

Dauphin, Pa., March 1. Special
services were held at the Lutheran
Church last evening with Dr. Baer, of

! Philadelphia, preaching. Several se-
! lections were rendered beautifully by
the choir.

REVIVAL SERVICES CONTINUE

Special to The Telegraph
Dauphin, Pa., March 1. Revival( services, conducted by the Rev. Fran-

; els J. S. Morrow, of the Methodist
i t'hurch. will be continued until further

j notice each evening except Monday
| and Saturday at "JO o'clock.

\

The Educator Shoes for Men and
Boys Is Built to Conform to the

Shape of the Natural Foot
United States army test* prove that 20 per cent, or more of bodily efficiency is lost through

narrow, pointed shoes. Such shoes bend and crumple the bones, causing corns, callouses, in-
growing nails and falling arch?and in a short time the whole system is affected.

A shoe, on the other hand, that is built to conform to the shape of a natural foot without extra
looseness, will permit the foot to grow as it should and it will correct bent bone troubles that
have not gone too far. Such a shoe will restore energy.

That shoe is the good looking ,roomy-toed Educator.
Made for men. women and boys.
In tan. Willow calf, gun metal, calf and black vici kid, blucher lace style, with wear-resist-

ing oak leather soles.
Your money back for the asking if a pair of Educator fails to give satisfaction. Price, 5H4.50.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

I *

Men's and Boys' Mackinaws at

Clearaway Prices
The mackinaw is a popular style of topcoat in fancy plaid patterns, and because Spring is

fast approaching we have reduced prices to hurry out the balance of our Winter stock.

Men's Mackinaws that were $6.50 and $7.50, Children's SI.OO sweaters in plain and fancy
reduced to weaves, in white and colors, sizes 2 to 12 years,

Boys' s3.'>B mackinaws reduced to .. $1.98 .">o^
Boys' $5.00 and $6.00 Mackinaws reduced to Men's and women's SI.OO white coat swcat-

ers 500
Knit Hood and Skating Caps Women's $2.98 and s3. ( >B white coat sweat-

Tan. pink and green with white stripes? ers $1.98
50c caps reduced to IWt Women's and children's white knit mufflers,
95c caps reduced to J350

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store, Street Floor.

Combination Serge and Satin
Dresses Reduced

The final clearance of winter dresses for women and misses occurs tomorrow,
on the second floor. Exceptional values will be offered in combination satin and
serge, poplin and velvet.

$18.50 velvet dresses in taupe ami navy with trim- $18.50 navy ami black serge dresses, bound with
mlug of satin: reduced to SIO.OO black silk braid, sizes 18, 31 and :S8; reduced to

$18.50 navy poplin dresses, with satin waist and 310.00
skirt, sizes SO. 12 and II: reduced to SIO.OO $18.50 navy serge dresses with wliite braid triiu-

S 1(1.50 black serge Peter Thompson dresses, >l/es tiling, size 14: reduced to SIO.OO
1-1 and 16; reduced to $0.50 and $8.50 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor > ? N

NENSEL FIERI
WILL BE TOMORROW

Many Prominent Men Pay Tributes
to the Former Attorney

General of State

TWO COUNTIES MAY BE "DRY"
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbur.v, Pa., March 1. ."Some
courts take the position that in the
case of a hotel providing lodging and
food, a license should automatically
go with conducting the enterprise.
Other judges differ, and 1 agree with
them," said Albert W. Johnson, presi-
dent judge of the Union-Snyder dis-
trict. here. Anti-saloon workers de-
clare that this statement spells the end
of the liquor business in the two coun-
ties. Judge Johnson failed to concur
in the granting of four liquor licenses
in Snyder county yesterday. He also
has been instrumental In reducing

those in Union county to two hotels
since he has been on the bench.

SOUTH BETHLEHEM PROSPEROUS

South Bethlehem. Pa., March I.
The first year of South Bethlehem as
a city has been a financial success, for,
according to statistics furnished by
Adam Brinker, Superintendent of Ac-
counts and Finance, the treasury has a
balance of $ti,949.42. This is a record
that the old borough had been unable
to equal for years.

Hold Up Improvements;
Await Full Crew Repea

Special to The Telegraph

Osceola. Pa.. Feb. 29.?The publish
ed announcement by twenty-one rai
roads of Pennsylvania and New Jerse:
that the repeal of the full crew law
now operative In those States woul
release for improvements and increai
ed facilities approximately $2,000,001
which now is being paid yearly t
trainmen whose services are unneces
sary, and consequently a drain on th
companies' resources, has won man
converts to the railroads' cause in thi
town.

It is estimated that this mone
would build two hundred new statior
at an average cost of SIO,OOO eaol
One is badly needed here. It is ur
derstood that the Pennsylvania rai
road management has under considt
ration the proposition of a new static
at Osceola as one of the system in
provements to be made just as soon v
the directors feel that the expend
ture can properly be made.

The remains of Willis Uhler Hensel,
former attorney general, arrived at his
home in Lancaster yesterday and the

funeral will take place to-morrow
troin the First Presbyterian Church.
Many prominent men will attend the
services, including people from Capitol
Hill.

Mr. Hensel's death has called for th
many tributes to him, men of all poli-
tical parties and in all walks of life
uniting in words of appreciation of his
life work.

Among the tributes paid to Mr.
Hensel when the news of his death be-
came known were:

Governor Brumbaugh: "The death
of W. U. Hensel is a distinct loss to the
Commonwealth. He was a learned and
skillful lawyer, a profound and en-
thusiastic historian, and a loyal and
lovable friend. His forbears and nilne
fame to Pennsylvania in the ship
Nancy in 1754. This early family
friendship we both cherished through
our mature years. I found him always
a courteous and kindly gentleman, and
counted him one of Pennsylvania's
most worthy sons."

Ex-Ciovernor Stuart: "I had known
William U. Hensel personally upwards
of thirty years. He was one of the
most companionable men and truest
friends I ever met. He was man of
great industry and intellctual vigor
and no man of my time has left his
impress as a great Pennsvlvanian to a
greater extent than William U. Hen-
sel. He was thoroughly conversant
with the history of the Commonwealth
and Its people end whether ho talked
about the Germans, the Quakers or the
Scotch-Irish who were among the early
peonies of Pennsylvania, he was at
home; and what he either said or wrote
was absolutely correct and authorita-
tively stated. While he will be re-
membered always? as a great and typi-
cal Pcnnsylvanian, as an editor and
afterwards as a lawyer of great force
and ability, after all he will be remem-
bered more strongly and dearly by his
friends as Hensel the man."

A Youngster
at Fifty

The man who wants to be young at fifty
must stop digging his grave with his teeth.
He must cut out the "high-proteid diet" hiiiiw*
and eat cereals, fruits and fresh vegetables
instead of heavy meats.

i Shredded Wheat II
contains the greatest amount of tissue-
building, strength-giving material pre-
pared in a digestible form?the maximum ... |
of nutriment at lowest cost. Keeps the
brain clear, the muscles strotig and supple f
and the bowels healthy and active. ;" >i

Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits, heated in the oven to &|
restore criapneii, served with hot milk or cream, ||
make a complete, nourishing, satisfying meal at a , .i"
total cost of five or six cents. Also delicious with I -v? .\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" ..|
fruits. TRISCUIT is the Shredded Wheal Wafer, 0 |||lll
oaten as a toast with butter or soft cheese, or is I ||l|H
substitute for white flour bread or crackers. UHH

The Shredded Wheat Company, I
Niagara Falls, N. Y.
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Ex-Attorney General Todd "Wil-
liam U. Hensel was a gentleman of the
very highest personal and professional
Ideals. I-Ie was one of the great lead-
ers of the Pennsylvania bar and a
broad-minded, public-spirited citizen
who did his duty in his day and gen-
eration. Socially ho was a delightful
companion and a lovable friend."

Attorney General Francis Shunk
Brown: "In the death of Mr. Hensel
the Commonwealth has lost one of its
most distinguished citizens. As a man
he enjoyed the respect and high regard
Of all who knew him or of him, as a
lawyer he was among the leaders, not
only of the bar of Pennsylbania, but
of the Union. As attorneyrgeneral he
reflected luster upon the prtlce and is a
worthy exemplar for his successors.
His genial personality, his general
learning and prr essional ability, de-
served and reeviv-eftiLthe respect and
admiration of all knew him, and
the love of ali who knew him well.
His death is a positive loss to the State
and country." i

? IJOtGHT SI'OKSIiKTt FARM

Sfecial to flit Tele\<r»fU '
Dauphin, Pa.. Mtereh I.?David Hoff-

man. one ot Dauphin's citizens, has
pun hased fce fapfn belonging 'to th«/j

\ Frank SponMer Ablate. , ,?
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